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VIEWS

THE FARM PROBLEM
PART I .,; .. 'THEFARMER

ON

THE

D,OLE

It is common knowledge that the agricultural indu:stry is:now in a gigantic
mess. Not,lce tnatthe subject'1$ most often referred t()~S "the Farm Problem...
For over thirty years, in onei'orm or another, the government has been supporting
the prices of agricultural .commodities to ensure a.pred.etermined .income' f'or£ar...
mars and enforcing production and marketing restrictions in an attempt to oontrol
supply. The idea ot subsidizing and controlling the farmer is :fUlly accepted;
the subject otdebate is where to place the controls, how-many a.nd for how long.
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Agricu1.t.l1re statistics indicate that something is pain£u.lly

somewhere. At the same time that 'the number of farms has'been steadUy decreasing (from 6,814,000 in 1935 to ).707,973 in 19.59), and the percentage of the
population- engaged in farming has been steadily-decreasing (from30~ in 1920 to a
mere 6.8:' in 1964). meCha,nization, has, b,~en greatly e~,andin~ (be,tw,een 1945 and 195,9"
the nwuber of farms owning milking machines jumped from 6.2" to :1:8.0%; trucks, 22.2%
to 58.7%; tractors, )4.2% to 72.3OP; grain combines, 6.0% to 26.J~)t "Which has 1e9,productivity to show an impressive upsWing (typical ,examples aX'e corn--wh19h aver~
aged 32.7 bushels per acre 1n 1945 oompared 'With 62.1 bushels per ao~e in 1964--and
wheat--wh1ch averaged 17.0 bushels per acre in 194.5 compared 'with 26.2 'bushels in
1964) • So tar .so good. Tbese figures appear eoonomically sOWld.-mote goods pro-'
Quoad more effiCiently by less people in less space.
WX'()ng

Further investigation, however. reveals some very uncom.£orta'bleta.cts. The
federal gol/ernment, since 1922, has spent well over $20 bUliol'1Orl agx-1cultural,support progratns.~programs including direct,su.bs'1dy payments to indiv1dWll farmers,
payments for th$ difference between the market price!or goods and a lo-called fair
price, money rewards tor using land in spec1,tied ways and planting partioular crops.
theextens10n of cheap long.term credit, eduoational and retraining ,facilities tor
farmers. and the financing of vast researchprojeots--to name onlt ~h.h1ghlights.
(The Department of Agriculture budget f'or'1964, alone. was close to$8bUlion.)
In addition to this bu.sy schedule, 'Washington has been diligently ',buying up·
what is referred to as "surplus goods," goods wh1chmay not be offered for 'sale 'on
the $rketbeoause of government ,quotas. These goods have accumulated. into a, stag.,
ger1ft~i~~stockpUe-.. about $10 billion wo:rth. not to mention the cost of storage. The
current£ocus is on getting rid of it, and. like the old upright piano that nobody
wants,' it is costing money to move it-.. to the tune of a 1964 app~opr1ation of al'-

mo~t

$3 billion.

And how is the farmer doing? \#lhat 16 being' accomplished iri the longrun .by
this overwhelming variety of activities Whioh employs about 100,000 bureaucrats?
The Amerioan farmer, while he continually breaks, all ,his past production records.
does not enjoy anac90mpanying increase in net income. In fact, his production
costs have risen, so' that the tarmer I s share of the dollar spent in the 's,upermarket
tor food has dropped considerably in the past 1.5 years, indicating lo~er'prof'it
margins on sales. In 1949, he received 50; of eaoh consumeX' dollar spent; in 19&>,
his share was 39;; in 1959. it was )8¢--the lowest sinoe 1939. But'the policy ot
interventionism continues, with new Itsolutions" being advocated every day. virtu-

~7 all of them. in vol ving greater expense and greater control--and the deeper the
coUntry gets in this morass of restrictions, the harder it is to rescue the,farmer,
the consumer and the 'Whole nation. The situation is deplorabJ.e. ~ere did it all
begin? How did the government get into the agricUltural industry in the fir'st place?

'In a loose sense, one

ricultural bus1ness.

can

say that our government

has

always been in the ag-

Farming, first'and foremost, reqUires land. , and tromthe

- 17 , . &ar11estdaysot' the United States" it'wasthe,government that set the conditions of
~ .itsdistribution•. 'There were various methods' employed to survey, apportion, sell,. '
_\lotion and grant the land. ,~tthe':basic assumption was that thegove:rmUentowned
thl land, and thererorec<?uld~-.rket 1.t as though it were' pr1vate property. This '
was a mistake. 'The idea, that, the government i.;the orig1haJ.. owner', or all the l~
nthin its boundaries, and.tbua owns all unolaUled. land. is \\ntenable.%t lean '
1dea derived from feudalism.. a $Qc1al sY"~tem 1ri' which aUlanc1s and all':Lnblb1* ,,'
tants were the Ultimate property of the king. Properly. oerta1rt gov'l'm_~mea
sures shouldbe"a.dopted to control the distribution of unola1med territo~~,'.1'he
government acts:as a custodianao that when a citizen esta.blishes his c)l.:.. to a
piece of land., ~~s newly estab11shed propertY rights are pr9tected. by a3.~I~.·deed.
The early mistake of allowing, the rederalgovernment to derive profit trom~~
claimed land was never challen••ti, and its: quiet acceptance helped pave tb",~O,ad
for ,greaterand'greater contf'o:L,:,:ol the econ0tl3'_, ,Although the early-tamers"'\t,ere
'lett virtually free to succeed or £a11 on the1~, own without the government 'exer.
Cising any kind of direct contt40l over them. itlpl'oper intervention 1nthe land
distribution in~uencedthe agricU1.tural ,industry very early in o~r, ~story.
,
,For' example. as early as 1785, the federal government p;rovided for the auc;
tionand,sale of land, with high hopes of'this being a major sourceotrevenue.
They sought to oontrol the westward movement and encourage s10wand orderly settle"lll
mant by. establishing high prices . I t"was ,diffiCUlt to maintain 'theSe plans in
the f'aceotadvent~rous pioneers eager to settie new land. The "squatters" emerged',
, people who moved to 'l:let-1 areas in advance, of.tederaJ- survey, and they weret,enacious'
enough to ,sway government, pol~cytQone' 'of, aidiilg pioneer settlers' to' become' tarm ,
owners. GOvernment creditwasgre~atlY exten4edand t eventuallY. a se~ bal1.c'prioe
of $3..25 an· acre was· established. Th~:P~tion Act ot 1841 allowed p1.0netrs. to
legally settle land befor~ tJl8,government h~d surveyed it and put it up torlale.
andi£ they-improved the land theT were permitted. to buy it.. At the, same" ~iJhe,
Congress granted,.f'ree land £or's'tate,univers,ities, .agricultural Colleges, roads,
canals, rallroads,swampland c1rainage and grade schools. '
Then, a sensib1e change took place when Congress passed the Homestead Act
h1s~rical examples of the righ"t approach .00 the'distribution or unclaimed land. S,ettJ..ers could obtain a tract of 160 acres'" by staking a claim on 'a rirst-come~ first..serve ·basis.Arter wor,ldng the land ,and 'paying a nominal service fee, they obtained a deed totbe' property., In this way,
they earned .their; ~~ght to the land by working it--by creating new wealth from
barren territory. It :was not sold to them by the government, who never owned it
in the first place, nor was ·it simply handed to themindisc,riminately. TheOklahoma land rush of 1890 stands out in American history as one of its most exciting
and colortul events. · At high noon, the territory was thrown open to settlers,
and by SWldo'Wtl, two towns had been established: Guthr~e and Oklahoma City.

ot 1862. one of the best

As a result of government land grants to railroads t matly farmers--particu-

- 18 1arlY' thole who wer,eli ving in areas which depertcled tor .sh:i,.pp~;ona raUroad
built with goveX'Merltsubsidies--£ound it very hard going. The ofter by the gov..
ernment to give tihancial assistance to railroad. bUilders wa9~' 'open invitation
to swindlers, conttdence men and anyone who operated bypolit:1cal pull, and gave

no consideration to creating a railroad as a long.temtprorit~ble venture. To the
Itta.n1 farmers, this "easy moneyU was taken ,adv~tag'e,,:of by individuals
who charged rates that 'tdped out any profits the tarmersmight 'have expected and
sa"ti to it. through, Seouring legal restrictions, that no oompet~grailroad oame into

rnisfortu.nEit of

the

area.

The

Great Northern Railroad, buiJ.:c by Jam.es, J. Hill, stands out in vivid oontrast to those stif'led by political <}orruption. \tJithout government aid ot any kind.
Hill buU.t his railroad and planned a long-range tuture based on a continUous £loVe
of great volume fo).' low rates. He created his ow market by oonvincing hundreds of
thousands of immigrants :to leave Euro96 lor a new life in'1~1innesota, where Hill
aided tbeir settletr1ent by building whole commun1t:Les for them. nIt is our best
interest, tt he said, Uto g1 ve, low rates and do aU we can to 'develop the, oountry and

create business. It
The continuing combination of a relatively small market for crops and the 1mpos.
sibly high Cost of a~ipping freight placed the avoerage f'armerin a pos:i.t1.on of al.
most inS\1.1~untable hardshipt and gave rise to enormous discontent throughout wt.t.
ern farmlands. By the 1860's and 1870's, the "hapPY' famer" was already d1sappea%'i&
ing from the soene.In a concerted effort to fight this intolerable situation.
farmers joined together to form the first infiuent1al private agricultural orgwll..
tion: The National Grange. The groUp appealed to the goverrul1ent to alleviata the
exorbitant freight charges and to help them command market prices profitable enQugh

to comfortably meet credit

p~ents.

Their outcries 't'lere based on a. plausible argWTlent--an argument which lies behind every political pressure group before or since and is a key to the £rowth ct
controls in the economy in generaJ. and the farm industry in particular. In esa.noe.
it goes like this: "Look here, Government t you I va played favorites by putting a
legal arsenal in the hands of a selected group. We're suffering as a re'sult ot being
W1armed. You're responsible to us. too. we demand. our rightful fair share of weapons to enable us to fight back. U Ba.ad on the id.ea that it is the place of the
government to grant weapons, in the torm of legal -.f'avol's, the argument is tenable.
But, it is precisely the initial pttemise that should be questioned. The govern.
ment is, in &n~ respect only, an a~senal, inasmuch as its sole purpose is to p~o
tect the rights of citizens with retaliatory force when necessary. It is ~ a
legal munitions dump whose purpose is to distribute battle supplies to seleotsd

groups of the economy.

It is precisely this politicaJ. favoritism which turn! £l'ee

competition into an "economic war. U By placing legal weapons, 1n the form 0:£ economic laws, in the hands of certain individuals, it makes it possible for them. to
enforce unreasonable demands upon those 'Who must deal with them. The parties con-

.v~

•

,
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earned are no longer trading on a voluntary basis. The extent -to whioh this. policy
is practiced in an economy is the measure of the breakdown of· its tree market.

It is most important to note that the farmer I s plight was brought about· by·,
improper government intervention. The Grangers did not question the role o~ government in the economy. They did not a.sk for the reruovalo£ the controls that!·
got them in hot water in the first pla.oe. Instead, they asked for mere contrQJ,;s-controls favorable to them. They shook their fists untii their demands ltere met
in the fonl1 of the "Granger Laws, U state laws 'Which restricted the rates of the,
shipping and storage industries (and event;uallyled to the establishment of the
federal Interstate Corn.merce Commission in
~. a,n agency which, today. heavily'
regulates the nOli of goods throughout the (?nt::Lre country)
In 1862, Congress
ill

passed the Morrill Act l~ich provided land grants for agricultural oolleges and
lmich created the Department of .A.griculture. In the following years l$ad1ng up
to World War I, additional legislation was passed setting up federal-stateservices to keep farmers abreast of the latest developments in researcb and tor Federal Land Banks to provide cheap credit for farmers. Th.ey continued to ¢oL1plain
of low farm incomes, but did not y~t pressure the governnent to directly regulate
prices and production.
The problem of rn.aking farming profitable continued un:cil shortl,Y atter 1900,
't-Then n~l outlets ~Tere created by heavy immigration into the United' States Which
provided new city markets here, ro1d by the industrialization of Europe Which providednevl export city m.arkets there. The period bet'tieen 1910 and 1914 is stlll
considered to be the farmer I s most successful in terms ot how his 'Wealth .oompar~d

with the rest of the economy.
Then, 'tnth the canling of ~~orld \tJar It the
irlstituted' new policies
which resulted in a drastic blovT to the farmers. During .the war, the government
pressured the farmers to extend their production with the' slogan u.Fo04vlUl Win
the War," and it extended almost unlimited credit to them. In the wartime years.
production vIas boosted sky-high: to meetemel,"'lgency dem.a.nds, caused bfa, depleting
farm liork force which '\fras diverted to either the. army, defense plants O~ oth'er wartime effoI'tS. Food was much scarcer in the dOl11estic market, and theta were 'Whole
populations to feed in war-torn allied countries. Prices reached heights never
before realized, and farmers, deluding themsel vas into believing this't-1&s' a per.
m:anent situation, hastened to ma..~e enormous invo'stments in new land artd equipment.
Th,ey jeopardized their £uture~·dth overly optimistic speculation and oOuld not
ha\isbeen more vulnerable 't'lhen the 1iallS came tumbling do~m in late 1919'" Prices
quiOkly hit an all-time low. and the ntwenties u • for the farmer, \iereat1Ything'
but "roaring. n The "experts" in the Department of· Agriculture responded by declaring the Ifobvious need u for stronger intervention.' Sever~ attempts 'W'9't'e made
to sOluehovl rectify the situation; among, them were n8r1 tariff laws which pl'aced
higher duties on L"Illports in the hope of cutting down the supply and forcing, prices
up. All attempts failed miserably and prices continued -to twnble. Furthe:t- legislation W'as proposed--something nel'; and daring--the more direct control of prices
and commodities.
'.'
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At first, Congressmen found the idea so drastically lllterventionistic and un.
palatable that .they did not manage to svlaJ.lo1v it until the proposals had been t\Q.ce
defeated. The original. controversial proposals vlere the lvIcNary-Haugen bills, which
were debated from 1922 to 1929. Apparently seven years of chewing it over chansed
the attitude of Congress, since, finally, the new tighter controls became law in the
form of the AgriouJ.. tural Harketing Act of 1929. an act \'lhich sailed smoothly through
both Houses. The essential feature. of the bill was the creation of a new concept
called "parity. It The idea vIas that, at last, the fanner vlould have Uequality" (or
parity) with other industries. It was argued that Congress and the President
should take any necessary action to fire-establish a fair exchange value for all farm
productslt--Itfair tl meaning a price that would bear the same relationship to the
current national price index as had existed in the uidea.l J• years preoeding tiorld
War I. In other words, if a bushel of wheat traded for a pair of overalls in 1912.
a bushel of wbeat ought to trade i:or a pair of overalls today. The term "parity"
has beoome a household liord in America and is the central focus of and justifioation
.for aJ.l thetederal farm programs which followed. Any nwuber of attempts to iJD.,.. .
lament the idea have resulted in abysmal failure. The first attempt in 1929 pro~·
vided fer a FederaJ. Farm Board Uto promote the effective merchandising of agrioultural commodit1es ••• on a basis of economic equality with other industries ••• by aiding
in preventing and controlling surpluses in any agricultural commodity, through or<ierly production and distribution. ltB1 1932 most of its allotted $.500 million wast~ed
up in the tarm commodities surplus which a good partot. the la\'l was designed to ,iii,
diminish, and no one knew' "mat to begin to do with it. Farm price!) were stlll f'a;J,1ing. The Agricultural 'Marketing Aotended in bankrupt failure and W8$.in f'aot, .::'\ .
mild. COIl1pared. with what l'laS to come. But it was important because the acceptaD.C".;of
its basic idea cleared the way for the onrush of the New DeaJ. and tbe uRoosevelt);'~a.II
i/

~Jhatever one thought Franldin Delano Roosevelt would initiate ·when he enter~
the \Vhite House in 1933, it is safe to assume that he exceeded the limits of any);/
one I s imagination. 'rhe Depression had affected every se.ctor of the economy t but'·.

the impact on the agricultural industry was so acute that it hardly paid malVi'~...
mars to market their crops. Resentment and hostility were at a fever pitch.
'f
OUt in the MidvIest a young man named HelU'Y Wallace was supplying the fanner"
with answers to their angry quest1ons. In 1932 he had helped persuade the Mid.. l:'\
western sta.tes to vote for F.D.R••.. and soon arte1 the election, he was appointe~;':
Secretary ot· Agricultut-e. a most. 1J;tfJ.uentiat figure in the New DeaJ.. His parti.-.,.,
cular way of putting his viewpoint, otten couched in· obscure, occult-sounding t~Pt
is best summed up in his own word.8~ written to F.D.R,'$~ ttl feel. for a short tim.<,rtet~
1

that we must deal

~Jith

the I strong ones,' the I turbu1..lnt ones.' the •fervent

o~". f

and perhaps: ·even with a temporarr resur~ence. with ~ 'nameJ.ess ones~ I who W;'ll
one last "Q.ying gasp ltdll strive to re-animate their .'t%Ying giant 'CapitaJ.ism. 1 tJ)~,f
\iallace th$n prepared the Agrict1l,turalAdjustment Ac:t of 19.33, a program which~he
President!:rankly admitted was experimental, saying,:the f1Wlprecedented condit~n
calls for' the trial of new rnaansto rescue agriculture. n This same man had de..r(.'
clared in ,his platform that heb,ad a plan which wou:l,.d not cost the government~
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dollar and that "his was a Uprogralu -vihose basic thesis is t not that 'the system of
free enterprise for profit has failed in this genera.tion, but that it has not
yet been tx"ied. U ( ! )

The aim of the Act l'TaS to control acreage and livestocl~ production, thus preventing SUi1'luses 'tvhile at the same till1e propping prices. up. Cooperating farmers
'tiera paid directly for udenied production, It that is, for not growing. While Wallace
li~S paying hundreds of mUlions of dollars to kill hogs, burn oats and destroy
crops outright, he also announced to an aJ.ready bew:Udered nation that our biggest

problem was the failure to produce enough food to provide people With even a bare
subsistence diet. .All. sorts of incredible contradictions were taking place in the
AAA program. \fuile the oats were be~ng burned•.. lye imported oats from abroad; 'while
slaughtering pigs, "VIe increa.sed lard imports; vThile stopping corn production, 30 .
ntillion bushels of corn vIera brought in•. In t'tiO years, $700,000,000 was paid out
to farmers to destroy crops and to plant nothing. .A big sugar corporation was paid
over $1 million in one year not to produce ·sugar. .And where did these financial
rewards for nonwork come rroml'A special uprocesSing ft tax, lV'hich was eventually

shifted to the consumer, provided the funds for nonproduction prizes. It was this
tax which .led to a tero.po:raJ::Y' 6.etbaok'in the New Deal 'When, in~936, ·the Suprerne
Court, declared the AAA "lUlconstitutional. The court judged the tax to be" discriminatory class legisl~tion and' federal' interv:ention a violation or states' rights.. .
This blol'l to F.D.R. 's programs did not have to be' Withstood for verylongjdeath and
retirement opened up tr:.ebench for the. appointraent. of Justices -vlhose minds \'rere free
of what President Roosevelt called nhorse-and... buggytl precedents.

In 1938 -a new .ltAA was passed, much the same as the original but containing an
additional nevI idea of ~'lallace'st known as the never-normal granarJ." 'rnrough a
gigantic storage operation, the gover~nt vlould buy- vlh·en p:rices were low, hoping
to raisemarltet prices, and sell when ,prices 'VTere high, hoping to 10lrer market prices,·
thus achieving the dreamed-of automatic stabilization of prices. The dream did not
come true. Government bought, governrri~nt stored, government collected' ,tons of crops~
but prices remained lotI.. Apparentll' \tlauace saw no reason to re-ex.amine the1dea of
purchasing surpluses, since he promptly instituted another version of tlle same ap. proach, bearing the intriguing name of "loans l--Iithout recourse. U It 'was .a ~ompli
cated affair lrThich boiled dOl'ln to paying farmers the difference between· market prices
and parity prices ~·rhile continuing to store excess crops. Food was flooding into
government silos lil;e a tidal wave while,. according to ~'lallace. the cOlll1try was on
the brink of starTJ'ation.

For every nell llrinkle in the procedure, anew bureau vIas created. They poured
forth like a steady stream of alphabet soup--the iiM, UHA, ece, FSCC, BE'\I'1, FERA, ~
infinitum. With each ne1i attempt faillirebecame nlore acute, and vJall.ace was sittj,Jlg
on top of a mountain of food. HOlf would he ever move all this stuff? .The answer
came on December 7 t 1941, 'ttcmen the United Stat'es again needed .rood to win a war.
--Lois Roberts

(To be completed in our next issue.)

~
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REVIEWS
,THE THEORY

OF THE, LEISURE, SOCIETY

TbeAttluent Soc:1etz, by John Kenneth Gal~raith, Houghton M1ttl1t'
Co.,.

Bo~ton. 19S5 ' . ' .

:
material

When we 'sa1 'that a man 1s affluent. we mean that he possesses
things in abundanoe. and bas the means to satist1 all -his de,ires. But wb.t is
an t'attluent· society? According to John Kenneth Galbraith, it 18 someth1hl
quite different trom a collection ot atfiuent men.

ha,.

His thesis. bas been described as being the position that A.D1er1canl
been
spolled by too 'much wealtb.· and that they should spend theu JDOney 'onth1ftl' other
thAn the frivolities advertised on television. But this 18 to take his. the.is
ae reterring to Americans. Galbraith is not talking about A1r1er1cans; hi. lotual
the.is 1s mucbmo.re subtle and all-encompassing than that. He 1stalldng ,
abou t America.
For, most importantly, Galbraith is a collectiv1lSt. I do not 11"aft b1 this
tbai;be is an aotivist tor some speoif10 brand ot politioal 1deolo,t1. a.athlr,
in the very method ot his thought- he sees society as
entity.as palpable.a. the
Matterhorn is to a mountain climber. Individuals QI'e onlY' t~ parts wh1cbtGILke
up' this ent1t1--Galbra1th knows that they are there, but they are 1l.suall1 .
invisible tobim. This 1s why his language throughout this book isstuddfJd ;.~':'
1I1tb 'terms such as "society." ftthe economy," "the nat1on." and. abov8,all. ttwe."

an

On the first page, Mr. Galbraith makes his first and almost 01117 rsre:Nftbe

He says, nAs with individuals SO with nat1ons, '! ·in reference
te the man who. until he learn. to live with his wealth. has)'. well..observecl
tendency to put it to the wrona purposes or othernle to make h1lJ$elt ~~011.b."
to individual men.

.

'.

.

Kr. Qalbra1th thus announces the assumption 'of b.1e book-~tt..:t

.

.

.

in· ,treet

. Arlerioa is putting "lts" wealth to wrong. purposes· and. making itself tool'ish•
. :tn- order to establish this t he bas to deal somewhatW1 ta- 1nd1v1dt&al· -ta••~.
llast to the extent of disoussing where and why Americah. spend1il)net--1q noh .
a _ .s to make "America" look toolish.
. .~
.
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are

Aooording to him, men
"0 little in controlot the1Xt01fD econolllo
decis10ns that they are led btthe nose, so to8peak, by tbl'M thlng8-~tb.
adveri1.1ng blandishments ot'modern industry, tbe heavy u•• of'in.1:allmeflt
cred3,t, and an overweening de.1te to eMUlate the1%' tellow.·,
Tb1s means that menhav, two kinds of wants "hicb can be eoonomically
satisfied; those that are "independently determined" (ar1s1ngt:ro~ hunger,
cold, and the like). and thol' that arise trom the"dependence eftect"
(which means that a man doe. taot want a telev1sion set \1ntU.he. 1. intoi'Dted
byadvert1sers that the· talevi.ion set has been invented). Becau·,e o,t tbe
1mportance of the dependenoe,trect. we now have a orescendo ol,prociuotion
ot BJater1al cood.s wb1cb men will buy, but. do not reayx nef.)d. :'
But 1t the produots are ot little value in Galbraith's .78·S, what of the
process of produotion 1tself? DOes he value 1t as an 1JUportant human
.
act1v1ty? Well. 1t 1so't that .he ·~esn.·t value th1st'1de of goo:ds and'
·the ,energy'it represents. He C~d.its it.. aM the cap1tal1st";'competitlye
,
.Ts£t!til;1n whose time it aros•• · W1tq. havi1'll pu.~ ,man into "The Age of Affluence. tt
1~,,~~!~prod.uct1on 18 no loncer a·'l?!O!Jlent.' ~~e are enthralled. he s&T1, by ,
na··~R~~·.that production, b7~t~ 9v~~werifti importance and its inelllbtable
difticulty, 1s the central p:r~b~e.·"ott·'Our lives.- (p. 281) Now. sayl
.,
Galbraith. we must move on to, hew things: the proper U8e of these produ.ot1ve
capac1ties. At present. thet are being; lI;rg,elt .ated.
'.

se

One may at this point be somewhat remilided of Thorste1n Vebleb t • 1a! .
~ the October. 196.5. blUe
o Persuasion. And John Kenneth Galbraith. 1s 1ft taot a great acbf1i14er _,f
V.bien's,' and mar be said perhaps to be the present-day" Veblen--with a.
'
comparable coDl1D8.nd ot languag. 'and what· IDay seeii to many ·an equally. 'aed.t1ot1Ye
'po1nt of view. But whereas Veblen's invective was used (in a non-pejorat1Ye·
t".h1on.he always assured the reader) to describe individttala within tbe
.oc1ety) who tormed a class, Galbraith no longer deals With' the trees-- bl
is ooncerned wi ththe woQd.· "
. .
'.

ory of the Leisure Class. 1t'b1cb I reviewed

,
Xl a man is newly-rioh 'and foolish, he may spend too' large, a proportion
·oth1s.money upon luxuries an<i8njoyment. and forget the n'ce.si~i-ee ot lite.
'Oll'bz'aith is saying that Amer1c'&:as 'a collective whole 1es"dOing the sam.
tl;dnl~-1t, is atfiuent 1nthe private area of the econol1J1. where';advert1.1l1t
'lnd cred1thold $Way; but ~t1s'poor in the public area·.. ·wh1ch·1's ·the aNt
ot necessary services. This lack of tlsooi.al balance" must be corrected.

:.
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Bat before this can be done. "we f, J,1IUst break the connection between
income and production, since tI • • • income and employment rather than goods
have become our basic concern." (p. 292) uThe solution, or at least one part
ot it, 1s to have a reasonably satisfactory substitute tor production as a
source ot income •••• An obvious device •••unemployment compensation." (p. 293)
Th1s would be ot a different kind than that which-- is now in' use. . Galbra1th ' s
name tor it is ttCyo11eallyGradua:tedCompensation. u Hsatatestha1;,
nunemployment compensation should.be increased as unemploymel1~r,:inCJrea$~s
and should be diminished as.tull'·employm.ent is appx-0aohed,.,,:<p.,.:"-296)·. Tll'Q.s
he would mitigate aga1n,st depresa1ons,' :Les'sen econbm10,1nseourlt7"iqg even
lessen the

chan~eot

intlat1on."

'

'

In hisiopin1,on•. under p~$ent JlI9netaJ:oy ar1dfis~al pol'1c1es.· irI.fi~~1.Qp. 1s
1ne,,1table. .Thereasott:· we'~e. comm:\tted to Ilalntalnins . tu11emplo~.rr\it
.wh~ob ·~ans. full tis~!.ot,~prociuc~1ve taoUi~ie$•. Wh;l~h means a cO~~ll~' pr~psure
on materials.: T~ ordyt~' to '~t inn.at~n is to eltrt&U produQt~n, wp.ich
'.me4ftS unemployment al.lg .• t A plow-down or even a ~t in econOmic growtq_ ~Q
pol~tic1an
attemp~d to ·pu.t BUell a policy into er~eot could relf1a.ip :j.p
,,,~t1ce.a.If4.thereta~et no pol~tician seriously'attempts to
such i.\':pq}.*¥y
"n~ et(~ct •.•·
'
.
.
.
.
~.
",.~ .:
r

.

,,1»

I

.

pu.

~

- ..

or

;' I~tioll. howe'ter. lI1U.st.be.J)r.v~nted; it is the f1implacabJ..~~~!W'·

'~.'·., ','.',:.O,~,_tro+8.
t4

bypri-q~.

. e . ,. <.'." .... &n..,c.. e,...• n .(.P. 3OS.. .>
. . U·
neOf$$ary.
, tt . close
.t bt>.~pproach
prevented
an./1.,.
j
",lIag
"Given tall
emplo,ment
or ,.any
'to it. W~:l
and
·"pr;'ces &N.·:;nbject to ~arge d1scret;onart movements. The only. preve~t~ti~e .
>~e') somep1Jb1lc 'res~ra1n~ ont'h1s .discretion .... (p. )06) These 'priee~~nd,wage
:C9Dtrols,woQ.1.dapply only to t~!=' large." ind':lstr1eswith .,large,' un~ons.l~albra1th

..~gests

t~_many

lDU'"

localtribu.naa.s could

Jl$nagement•..labor. 'and the public •. ·

,_re,~u'~t~d~'

These

be' setup. with. representati\J:estrom
woUld 'dec1q~ which. price increases
"
~

BUt "more, emphasis is put on the., issue. otbreaking ,the tie between
prf)duction.a:Ddincome, so that .acurtailmentot·thetormer ~uld not affeot the
.latter• . Alter all. the only reason ·we have all this productlOn1stor' the
:'jQ~ 1tmakes.
ttProduct1ontor the sake ot goods is 'no, longervery~gent: ••••
,When men areunemployed,soc1etydoesnot miss ,the goods "theydono.t·produce • .,.:
:&l,t the men who are without work do miss the income they no longer earn'.''''
(P'- 197) ft ••• Social well-being and contentment.·require that we·haveenou.gh
production to· provide income to the willing labor torce." (p.198)·

- 25 With.wOrkers treedfroatbe' n~eessltTotproduct1on'he 'goestoltedress
01 the usocia! balance."Tbe .problem as Qalbra1ths8.SS .it .1s ~t tbere is ,:
a plethora of goods' on one .ide· of ,tbCtscale', and this v..ry D1Ou.~talll, of private
goo4& ,i'sc&us1ng an add1t1onal'drain 'on the publ1carea." Heci.•1 'hi bighwlq
oongestion caused by tbe automobile; tnegreater needo't 'hos,pltal. When people
are 'in a position to over.at and overdrink, and the greaterstr"ll\' ~n tbe
police when 'there is more around to steal'. He points '01J. t tbat "eftl7', '1ncrease

:in,the consumpt1on or private, goods" wUl normally. mean. some ,1'80'111,*\1~
01'proteot1ve step by th• •tate." (p. 2;6)
,
.'

, And Y'et. "the line wh1cb divides 'our' area ot wealth' from our aft' ot
povertY' is' roughly that'wh1chdivides pr1vate17producecl andmarketlcl 100<1.
and se~1ces from pub11call;r rendered services. "(p. 2.51)
"
,,'
..

·!tseems obvious ,to Mr,'Galbraith that such a 'state at atta1r••hoto.ld
not con,t1nue, and we must f:1nda'way to·transter some ot tbeatt3:uenoe to 'the
,povertl-str1cken publio, sector. "The solution, 1s ,8 system of taat10rl wh1cb
automat1call11Q8.kes a" pro rata share or ,,1ncreas1ngincome, available to
,
'pub11oauthor1tytor publio purposes. 'The task of pu.blto authOrity. like that
ot private indiViduals, will be to distr1bute this in a.ccordanoe W1~b ,~'
.relative ,need." (p. 311) , But he does not end there. When ·he setlOllt to
redre~1 asoc1a:L balance. his thumb, presses heavy.

For the stlte and local areas "the solution •••1s most clear. It irlvolves ,
a much expa.ndeduseot the sales·tax••:•• The community is 'atfluent 1ft prs.vately
produced goods. It is poor inpub11o' servioes. Tbe obV1ous solut1ou ". to
~ the torme~ toprov1<1e the ,latter." (p. JlS)
.'What vo\J.ld this d1verted inoome do? (And ~hese' taxes are not proposed
, as substitutes tor.bt1t<as add1ticns to,all present'taxes. includ1ng tbe .,
income tax.) One goal is to ,"secure each tam1l1' a,m1n1q.)Jq standartd a. a norJlal
function Of scc1ety. "Poverlj" would be largely elim1nat~, as woUlq'rural
and ur'ban .lums. Even beyond 'this. fftbegteaterprospect \Ie face. ,• • 1. to
e11lo.1nate ,.'ton, as, a required ,economic 1ns.t1t\\tion." (p. ~) . Here, :QQ.braltb
18 d1.i1ftCt.\18h1ngtoil ,in the sense or drudgery, trom' the Wider ola"it1cllt1bn
ot product~n which be has· already divorced from income, but not el1m1nated.
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Theq\1estion whicb ·1nesoapably arises
tbe mind ot tb.18 reader•. at least.
is as tQUows: wl\v, under such a system ot:'f)n.t1scatory taxation to the po~t
of sem.i-~.veryt would people in the privat""":area keep on producirlg? "1 don't
t~ink Mr. qalb~p.1th even understands the qu, tion, tull.1•• tbeanswer seemes to
him to 0.. &.de~nstrable tact. People,i,t...,,,',-implied, 1tIDu.lct CC)l~tiJme' to produce
tor the a_ reason tbl.tthe organs of the ". man bod;r oontinue to function.
It~G int.1r nature·· tQ do so'. Once prodUql,' ion has ~.eft 8eparatedtro1ll.1ncome·,
aDd.
·t1i.m1na~dt .v.ryan, would be able :~lo join _the'calls The New.
e!.atl••. peQ~e who primarUy .workfor the pl~tsure they get out·:o.t the work, .
and only~Qcidentally tor t~ pay.
.\~j.:i.'
.

wU

.'

.

··.··\X1

.

.

.

is perhap.$his main objective.;:', He says. "the turtherand rapid,
expans1onot this class should be a ma'jor, ~ perhaps next to pea-ceN SQrV'~vaJ.
.1tseU;!tl\..:·ma~or. soc1al goal ot· the so?ietJjr~: Since educat,10lJ,·~s~. oper..t~"e
.

And,t~"s

tac~r'~:,expand1ng the

class', ,investmentin!!education, aSleased ~~t8,t1:".1f
ba$~Q ~.

as we
· ,.1.1.·. as" q,uantita~~Y~..~;tbe.eomes verrclo•...,.'.• to being the
o.t:-.o,c~~progress~":(p.' )45) ; .
:<~1"..
. "

".

'.

:: .. '.

.,.,

.'. .

. . ·;t
..
...
i.
."'.
.
'
Mt.-•. Galbra1th.who was in Qharge otpr~ge control tor tbeOttice'ot
AQmird,tration during ,World War II. recogn1l~sthe eff1c1en01 Jj't . the marketPl,ce If
batwUlnot achnitits Justice. Therefore .1'1, profoundly mi.trllsts ~nyecono~c

,Pr-:L0"

approach-that would leave' "society" wlnera14e to the nuctuat10ns ot'indi.v:1dual
desue,•. ;There' are IDall1 . economic po1ntstn&;i.Il1ight be argu.ciw1th~. ' Galbraith.
but, superctt!ing them all' is' bisover-all po~lt1cal approaeh.wbich.treats the

que.st1on ·ot·property r1gbtsas simply not ~~evant to eoonom1cdec1sions.·
.
in his .Y" a set ot prescript.nsas to what ".oc1ety" ought
to do-...ancl·appare~tl1'_t "it"ougnt to dO,"(f1rst, befor. . .kiJlgspec1tie
dec1,a1oQ8.:1s to get'1ttbrough '"its" large'.,; collective beac1tbat "it" cando
wbat '"1~" ple~se8 nth lilts" OWl,t .coml:'Onent8~ ..who are you ancl !·.t
10011011101 .• 18
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